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?REFÅCE.

The question which forms the subJect of this
thesis is one which, under different forms and guises

oecupies the thoughts of many at this time

[he cost of eclucation seems to be increasing

out of all comparison with many other public utÍlities.
Sartioularly is this so in the suburban munl'cipà1tt-

ies, whieh by reason of their proxlmity to the City

of lllinnipeg, with its up to date schools and equipment,

seeu almost bound to foll-ow its lead as nearly as

possible, and find the expense more than they can bear.

lhe resuLt has been financial difficulty and

in the case of many, almost bankruptcy;, and appeals

to the Government tc do sometbing to relieve the'

sit uati on.

[hese appeals range all the way from requests

for peeuniary help,to demancls that the government

should take oves the entire management of the sehools

of the Province; and so makj.ng Erlucation a depeLrtment

of the S¡teû9,and the teachers, Civit Servants.

Under these oircumstances, a discussion as

to whether the admittedly great expense of edueatj.oa is
justif ied vrri11, we think, prove of the greatest

interest.

.â,part, holrever, from the value b the individ-
ua1 of an education, is the greater and more important

one of gain to the State, and we propose therefore,



to enquire into the matter from these two standpoj.nts:-

lst. lhe gain to the individual.
2ncl. Ihe greater value to the State of a well

educatecl citizen as eompared with one with a
purely elementary education.
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It has been said, ruith considerable truth
that this is a utilitarian age and everything must be

brought to the test of nvaluettr ancl we aro not disposed

to guarrel with the statemeat, if we can agree as to

the meaning of ttvaLuen, for its connotati.on varies ao-

cording to the Aitf*""ot uses of it by different el-asses

of people. lo the .Artist trvaluetf means something êrr-

tireLy different to what it do"* io the l,iterateur'.
'The Seientists idea of vaLue differs from that of. a

Folitician and so orr. Unfortunately in these days

Itvaluetr is almost universally taken to mean trmoney

vaLuetf r lühat is it worth in dollars and cents? Eow

rnuch is a man better off" finaneialJ-y? What is it
worth 1n the open market?

Noïq much as vre may deprecate discussing

the 'lla1ue of Sducation from such a standpoint, Trê

believe that even or. such grounds it may be demonstrat-

ed that Eclucation pays.

UntiL comparatively a few years ago education

was the prerogative of a class; but to-day it has 
:,:

become the right of everyone, and 1s within the grasp

of anyone. All civilized nations are spending millions

in putting educatian within the reaeh of even 'the poor-

est of their citizens. Nay, further, education is
beccming almost unlversally compulsory and the people



are being taxed more or less heavily for its support.

And here is where the shse pinches. Make anything

compulsory ancl tax the people for its production ancl

at onee the cry goes up, ttTs it worth it?tt rtAre

we getting value for our money?n and the question

after all is a not unreasonable orle. ir{hen year after
year, large sums are being collected from the people,

whether the times be prosperous or not, fsr the build-
lng of large and very ornate schooLs, colleges and

universities, and for the pa¡rment of a large body of

teachers, it ls not eurprising that at times they get

iestive. lhe expense entailed, too, falls most

heavily upon that portion of the ratepayers, r¡sho, fron
force of circumstances are the least able to invest

capital in the rearing and education of thelr children.
I¡tlhile a, mants industrial skill is in part the result of

his own effort and sacrifice, it is in general, largely
due to the effort and sacrifice of his parents, vrho

ca.nnot reap the material revr¡ard. [hls belng so it is
.Þnly naturaL that when this investment of capital is
made compulsory, the question should be asked, nloes

Ecluca.tion pay?tt

The next question'to be eonsidered is ttVrihat

is included in the term Educatisn?lr Many learned

treatisqs have been written setting forth what, in the

-4-



authorrs estimation Education means: but for the
purpose of this paper it is not neoessary to consider

them. r'or we ere thinking of, the man in the street
and perhaps more particularly that larger portion of

our taxpayers, the 'rworking mantt, and ure Bse the term
nworking manrr in its common acceptanee. [fhat does

Education mean to hi4? Ee unless he is s@e

abnormal type of man - desi.res that his children shaLl

be educated, and for that purpose he sees provided for
them, Elementary Schools, Eigh flehools, and Universit-

iur. He remembers his own tlme at the small Country

Sohool, or in the Board Schools of the 01d Country.

Ee probably received the rudiments there, Reading,

Ifritinþ, and ïlementary Arithrnetie and then had to
leave at as early an age as the law allowed, to help

to earn the family livelihood. If b'rought up on the

farm, he had to help in the farm work and so again,

got but a smattering. lo such an one, the eourse

offered at the Ðlementary Sehools seems a ful1 one,

for the subjeets nhich are now included in these

schools, are many more in number and more comprehensive

than when he was a boy, and seem to be yearly increas-
ing. But he finds that his child having passed the

Elementary School, is urged to go on to Eigh SchooL

and ultimately to the Universlty. IIe realises that

E 5 i



his boy can leave the Elementary $chool al 14 and go

to vuork and be at least self supporting, everr if he

does not add appreciably to the fa^mi1y exchequer.

Eigh Sehool, means a further three or four years study

and that much further strain on the family budget; and

if he goes to the University,the lad wiLl be twenty-

one years of age before he has finished the course and

emergeÊ with a clegree. Is it any wonder that the

parents doubt if the game is worth the candle? And

ipe must not charge them with eelfishness if theyguery

the expense. lhey have worked hard all their l-lves

and brought up their children decently. the Elem-

entary Sehoolst eduea.tion ls very much better than

anything the¡z ever ha.d and incl-udes what,too often ,

seems to them to be unneeessary trfrillsw. They

notice too that their ehildren are not content with

living and working as they have done, .and wonder whether,

when old age come, the ehildren will be better able

to contribute to their parentsr support than had they

folLowed their fatherb calling? Ând even if they

should be, have the parents not paid too great a price

for it?
lhen there is the ehildrensr point of view.

ïiill it pay them to spend from seven to eight yeers

studying with the ultimate hope of bettering their
position? Boys and girls about them are earning fair



wages. alL the time that they are working at sehooL. fs

it worth it?
îhere j.s probably less ob jection taken to

the time spent at the technical Schools; for any work-

man k"nows by experience that a skilled artisan is a

b-etter paiË man than the ordinary mechaniei not again

the question arises, - Does the extra pay compensate

for the years spent in learning the intricacies of the

art, at considerable expense vrhile earning little or

nothing.

lhe attempt to assay the value cf Edueatlon

in monetary terms, has met with the disapproval of

many eminent ]eaders of edueational thought. Says the

Ðean of one of the most noted Universities in the

ünlted States 'rÎhe world should believe tbat, Sducation

pays in things that are worth more than cash. I am

convinced that it would be possible to compare the

earnings of lO,OOO co11-ege graduates with the earnings

of 10,000 non-graduates to the advantage of the grad-

uates; but to my ¡rind that v¿onld be af little import-

ance compared wlth the rich rewards that the gig¡""

Education gives men and ïromen. Nor do I f eel any

great anxiety as t o the attitude of the public on thèse

matters. i!Íen wiLl always grumble over the expenditure

f or anything, but precious few'are not eager to have

-7-



money spent to give

ages.tr (1)

'Says another, ttÏIe proceed on the assumption

that questions as t o whether llducation pays must be

ansvrered in the affirr¡ative. . Apparently some assume

that the value of education can be cletermined in dollars

and cents. Education, if justified at all, Bust,

I believe, be justified on other grounds." (2'l .ånd

thcse who realize the true value of education will
eordially agree. ünf ortunatêJ-y, we are finding it
necessary in these days to meet the eornmon man in

the market place and t"y, if possible, to convi.nee'.

him that no m¿rtter how considered, education npaysn.

lhe school is the joint guardian with the

home and the ehurch, of those intellectual and moraL

ideals upon which all progress and success must be

based. Forces released by the industrial and scient-

ifie revolution of the last century,arè striking at

the very foundation of the nations spiritual 1ife.
the fear is expressed by some that the vyholesome stand-

qrds of thought and eonduet of Canadian Life are being

irreparably undeimined. lVhether this be true or no,

it cq,n be said with certainty,that safety can be

purchased only by increasing the share of human energy

which goee into the spirituall-y-constructive forces

(1) Dean of Harvard University. ,

(Z) Vice presj_dent University of California.

-8-
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vuhich determÍne a nati-onts moral stamina. "

But it is objected that we cannot afford to
pay f or the schools whiah claim to suppS-y this moral

stamina. They say that we are rating moral stamina

too high and that the most irnportant thing after al]
is material comfort,and ability to enjoy what they

caLL rtthe good things of lifett.
îhey are nrong, even from their oyrn point

of view. l{e beLÍeve, and think we can show that it
not only rewards the diligent seeker of it by increas-

ing his material wealth, but enables him toget far more

satisfaction even out of material things thafi he other-

wise would or could.

Eaving discussed the objection to the

expense of education, 1et us consj.der next what B"re

the relative costs of its different branches - Element-

ary and Seoondary - in [Íanitoba, and what can be said

in extenuation of this expenditure rrrA rfrrt proof s can

be adduced that eapital sunk in aequiring a good

ilducation yields r,[ch returns.

f'rom figures supplied by the lTinnipeg

School ¡oa.rd, yrrê find that the expenditure on the publie

sehooLs the last five years has been as follorys:-
Yeal 'Iotal T¡evy

192L åiiz,688,400.00

0ost per Pu¡i1.

$8tr.70

:-Ì; :: ri



qear lgtal levy

]-922 S2,9ø9,000.00

]-923 $8,955,000.00

l-924 $e,ea0,000.00

1925 fiz,920,000.00

.S.verage for five $i2,8811000.00
years

- 10-

'Iaking the total population of liinnipeg in

l-925 we find the cost of education per capita of

population to be $16.4Ê- (or {$f .5? per month per child);
and of this sum $14.00 may be alloeated to the Element-

ary Schools, and $p2.42 to the High Schools.

But this hardly puts the comparison clearly
enough; for the number of High ,$chool,pupils is very

much less than those in the Hlementary Sehools or

¿,BBõ pupils to 33,572. Eow does the cost per pupil

work out? lTie have seen that EijBe.eS is the cost of

the Elementary pupiI, and now find that ül-61.8? is

the eost of each Eigh School pupiL, or al-most exactly'

twiee as much. It is this extra cost that is attaeked;

not only by the ordinary ratepayer, but in the present

session of the legislature the Government is objecting

to eontributing to the expense of the Eigh Schools in

those districts which are unable to furnish the rnoney

themselve s .

lile have given the f:lgures for the Oity of

(f ) Annual Report,Ïúinnipeg School Board .irg24.

Cost per Pupil

#84.75

$82.04

$80.54

qìi82. e5

liÞ8e.25

tr/
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Tlinnipeg rather minutèly, f or it is in that Clty that
the greater expenditure. on Eigher Education takes

p1ace, and where the necessary figures are the more

easily procurable.

ï'or the whole of Manitoba we find the expense

per child, including High School, Uníversity, Technical

Schools, AgriculturaL College etc., works out approx-

imately to $?8.09 per pupi1, [he figures for the

different departments separately are not available, but

as nearly as can be ascertaiaed the High Schools per

pupil cost about double that of the Slementary School-s. (il

Now what evidence have we that will rrarrant

this extra expense,and encourage a man not only to
furnish the necessary cost of a High $choo1 and ïIniver-

sity Edueation for his child,but to forego his probable

earnings during th.u tine that he is studying.

Sortunately v,re have a considerabl_e quantity

of statistics to whieh we can refer in this matter,

compiled by a large number of peopl:, who for various

reasons, have interested .themseLves in the sub ject.
First l-et us see what effect èxtended

attendance at the Elementary School has on the earning

capacity of the pupil.

.tirom figures compiled by Dr, Charies Ðabney(â

in 1899, h€ found that in the State of îennessee, where

(1) ileport of the Department of tsducation, Ltanitoba ,!g24.
(2)nA li¡orld-lïide f.,aïv" by Dr. Charles Ti.Dabney.

';:1',-: 
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the average length of schooling TTas three years, the

average annual per capita production amounted to

$ttO.O0 or ...38$ per working day; whereas in Mass-

achusetts Tvhere the average school life was seven

years thst the per capita production was $260.00,

or ..85 I per working day. Eaking the average

school life of the United States at four and two-

fifths years, he found the average per capita prod-

uctign was $1ZO.OO or 55y' oer day. lhese figures

&re luorth considering. An extra one and two-fifths
years sehooling raised the annual production {}54.00,

while an adcled two and two-fifths years of echool-ing

raised the production a further $90.00.

Suppose that a boy left school after only

three years tuition; he would, alL the time his mates

were taking further tuition, be earning $ff0,0O per

annum. .At the end of four years, ,.. when his fellgws

l-eft school, he wouLd have earned $;464,00; while they,

not only had earned nothing, but h¿id incurred an

expense of {$3e8.00 l¿ x 28?.00) f or thqir tuition; a

total of qiiZOa.OO to his credit. 3ut they at once

begin to. earn $a0O.o0 to his $116.00, or $14+.00

more, so that in five-and-one-half years, approximately,

they would have come even with him; and from that on

þe comp<lunding the diff erence in their favour. .At

this juncture we say nothing regarding ttthe priceLess

rewards which education bringsn, which cannot be

1Ð
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earni.ngs of a boy wlo continues at High School until
he is elghteen years of age. Ee does not begin to

be rvage earning f or f our years after the other boy;

but such is h*s gqeater ea4ning eapaeit¡r that by the

time he has reached twenty-five years of age he has

earned W7 ,55'l .OQ.

Nolr at twenty-f ive the man with only

Elementary School education has probably reached the

limit of his earning capacity; while the High School

trained man has the capability to consistentl-y increase

his .annual earni.ngs.

[he Massachusetts Committee on Industrial

Edueatj-on composed of some of the ablest educators and

most thoughtful men and Ìrromen In the Stetes,visited

554 tivms in 55 different industries in 43 eities;
personal-ly visiting 5,459 employees out of 9,05?,

between the ages of fourteen and twenty-four years,

employed by these firm$.(1)îhey made a partieular

study of ?99 workers who bad left school at either

fourteen or eighteen years of age; and traced the

actual average salaries reeeived by those workers year

to year. They f ound that boys who had remain.ed f our

years longer in school in order to take a teehnical

course soon eaught up in salary with their brothers

roho sto'oped al fourteen; and went ahead of them so

/a ìrtt Renort of the Comrnissi-on on trndustrial and 'rech-
nicaf ¿dication submitted to the liass;iegi slature,
1906.



rapidly, tbat by the time that they Ìvere twenty-twe

years gld the sum of the four years salary of the

better ed.ucated boys was equal to that of the eight

years salary of those whc had quit school at fourteen.

Át the age of twenty-five the boys who had

taken four years extra schooling rrere, on the average,

gett jng {F900.00 a year more than those who left
school at fourteen.

From the twenty-fifth year on,the boys who

had left sehool at fourteen would secure practioalLy

no promotion, r,vhereas those who had remained in schogL

yntil eighteen, eJed had theref ore entered the higher-

grade industries and positions, would continue to

receive prornotion and increase in s¿rla.ry for many

yearg.

If, however it is assumed that each boy

continues for the remainder of his normal working life
to receive the same salary that he was paid at twenty-

five years of âg€, the boy who left sehool at fourteen

would receive a tota] ]ife income $¿0,66?..OCI¡ while

the boy that remained tilL eighteen would reeeive

L5

{â58 , 900.00.

f$ thus e.ppears that fpur years of technieaL

education, from fourteen to eighteen years of eB€,

more than doubles the earning capacity of the average
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boy engaged in industry, and riehS-y

the time and money devoted to his ed-

above is graphieally set forth thus:-
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Note:- [he Iechnical $choo1 students sllrpass

the shop.trained bo¡rs from the beginning; and at

twenty-five years of age are receiving $OOO.O0 a year

higher salary.

It wiJ.l be interesting here to consider a

comparison, made by lifiss Florence Marshall!l)of the wages

¡ieceived by girls rn those occupations demanding no

training and those that do demand it.
Mini-rnum and Maximum
Tiages of Girls without

training.
14 to 20 yrs.of age.

-wvTn M'i.nimum

llages
{ijP0.'to
18.
!7.
16.

14.
1'tz,

1¿.
11.
10.

o

8.
l.
O¡

4.
6.
a.
1.W MW

ERRAI.IUS .CANDY

Minimum & trÍaximum
'flages of GlrLs with

lraining
16 to 20 yearsr of ag

l-:_:c-AsH
-_-'.'

A very interesting investigation was instit-
uted by a Committee of the Brooklyn leacherts Assoc-

/oìiationl*4¡/'ith a view to comparing the salaries whieh Ìuere

receilred by g'raduates of the JSlementary SchooLs with

(1 ) "îne Pu blic and the Girl fiiage lJarner " by Florence
XIarshall in rrOharities and the Commonsrr,Oet,lg0?.

t¿ ) iìeport of the 0ommittee ,on Incentives,lgog.

MI.TI' .. ,.. ÊOX RUBBÊR

FÀcroRY... . . ...

MACHINE. NOVELTY 
-GLOY E" "-.DRESg. 

MILU NËRY STRAW HAT

wonKrNG..PAgftNq..MAKlNç .MAKNC-..'.. MAr(fNG'



those reoeived by others who left sohool before grad-

uat ing.

[he Committee was able to trace the careers

of some 3.66 pupils out of lg5 boys taken at rando¡ù froro

the Blementary SchooLs. lhe result of their invest-
lgations furnishes a very illuminating comment. on

the propositi-on which furnlshes the topie Ìve ¿ire no-vr¡

considering, i.9., ndoes Rlucation pay?tt

It was found that the average income earned

by these 166 boys was $t,P5O.OO; whereas the average

salary of those who had left school before eompletelng

the Slementary course, and who therefore might almost

be termed ttilliteraterr, did not rise above $SO0.OO

a year. [he difference in favour of the graduate being

therefore $ZnS.00 per annum.

liler,g it not that these investigati.ons were

earried out by responsible and reliable authoritiesr
anxious only to get the truth, or.e would be inclined
to query them.

A boy leaves school with barely a smattering

of knowledge and is able to earn $1O.OO a week. E-is

mates who continued at sc,hool some two or three years

longer and emerge with that education which the õT-en-

entary Schgol ean give themarr,e able to eårn Ë¿e.00 a

¡ueek. During the two or three years the latter is at

1B



school, the illiterate youth has been earning $1,500.00.

ft will take the educated boy two years to catch up;

after whieh his advantage compounds yearly, for his

salary will be increasing considerably even after he

is thirty years of, age; lrvhile the il-literate LabourerrE

will not.

Xrurther, had the parents of these 166 boys

wished to buy an annuity for their Sops equai to the

$ZOO.0O per annum whieh they $/ere earning over and above

the øüEs iLliterate boys, it would have cost them

$rS,000.00 per boy. It will thus be seen that the

elementary edueation rittas wprth to the boys more than a

oapital of {þf0,000.00 invested for them.

It may be objected that we are dealing in

this instance with the comparison between r.o education

and an ElementarSr SchosL education, and that the ad-

vantage of the latter is coneeded and it therefore has

little bearing on the discussion we have before us.

But it wilL be seen as we look into the matter further,

that a similar advantage is enjoyed by the Eigh School

graduate over the Elementary School graduate'

$he sa¡oe Corn¡ittee found, on investigating

the wages reeeived by some 1600 pupils in the Night

Schools of the city, as f ollgwg:-

-19-
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...,..
Grade on leaving schgol Average .Average .A,verage Number

age 'âti agè at wãiges years
leavlng pr,psent now worked
schosl

3e1ow 8B--- !&.ã 1Ê. g {i,+-0g.00 5 .4

Bel p¡¡¡ EA--- L4 .1 LB .4 $+Z+. O0 g . b

Flrst-year High SohooL lEf0 12.0 $+PS.OO 9.0

Second-year Eigh School. 15.6 L4rCI fuOO.OO 2.4

fhird-year Eigh School 1b.g lg.0 $gOø.00 Z.L

From this it will be seen, that the pupiJ-s

Tîho continued through High Schocl, TTçre receiving at
the end of two years, more salary than those who quit
at the eighth grade rsfllre, after more than five years

work. And again j-t must be borne in mind that the

eighth grade pupils will have al¡co.ct arrived at thelr
maximum; whereas the Eig,h School- boys are only beginn-

iog, and judging by the experience of other similaf
cases, will- receive for a number of years to come,

increasi.ng salary.

-Another most interesting fact can be gathered

fron the. abçve, i.e., that in-as-much as the Grade

Eight pupils mentioned manifesteô a willingness to
improve themselves by attending ttNight-Sehooltt, it
eannot be therefore charged that they were laclcing in
energy and ambi-t'5.i¡n as eompared with the Eigh School

boys; nor cannot it be said that their slow rj.se in

ofì
have,
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palary cgt be accounted f or by l-aziness or stupidity,

even though this may with Justice be used to account

for some part of the inability to s ueceed, usually

shown by the illiterate as comparecl with school

graduates

Additional light on the question as to the

value of an education,is aff orded by the salaries

offered by or.e of the biggest ltnglneering firms in the

Urrited State*(.t)¡'o" positions demanding only the most

rudimentary educatipn - in fact a knowledge merely of

reading, writing and arithmetic they were wi1L1ng to

pay $9ee.0O yearly; positions calling for a Eigh Schspl

or Cotrqercial education paid $1,?49.00; whil-e f or

positions requiring two or three yearrs colJ.ege or

technical'training in additipn to Eigh Sahool, they

offered as high as $e,400.00 a year. lIt should be

noted that these salaries were thos ruling prior to

1916).

IrTow let us take these cases and work them out

on a basis of forty years servfce.

fhe uneducated man, ot the man with only a

knowledge of the three tfRtsil, earning on an average

$Oea.OO a year, earns ih forty years $¡gg,2BO.OO. lhe

High School graduate earning on an average {}1,?29.00

per annum, e&rns in f orty years $+00,J.60.00, or nearly

{iø0,000.00 more than the f ormetî. In order, hovuever,

'(1) fne Bridge Ðept: of New York City.



to be in a position to earn this higher rate of pay,

the man had had to attend tweLve more years at school

than the.uneilucated man had; and taking a school year

as 180 clays, he had put in p,160 more days at schosJ..

rf therefore these 2,160 days in school added Ëg0,000.00

to the income spread over forty years, then each day

in school is v,rorth $L5.Bg.

Again, it was proved that in another large
city, those who left school at the age of fourteen and

worked until they weïe twenty-fi-ve, had earned on an

avrage, after eleven yeers work, à total of {þ1S,11e.00.
Comparing them with those r¡sho continued at school a

further four years - in other wordÇ,took the High school

course.- it was f ound that these latter, between the

leaving age of eighteen and twenty-five years of âgê,

had earned in these seven years !i¡7,557.00. If ,in
four years Less time,the High Schoo1 graduate can

Barn $e,e85.00 more rnurref , it is evident that not only

does it pay to go to High School, but it pays welL.

lhe instances so far given are concerned

with city life and employmeflt,. skilled trades and

mechanics; how are the other callings, farming for
in stance, affected?

It would almost seem as if the calling of a

farmer, dealing as it does with branches of industry



which do not appear to lend themselves to improvements

by nbook learningtr, would be as eff ieiently carried
on by a boy whose'ehief asset is a strong body and an

ability to do as he is toldr 8s by one who had spent

further y$ars in acquiring knowledge which has t_ittle
or nothing to do with farming lore.

Jis a matter of fact, one of the chief
dif ficulti-es a teacher has to contend with in the

eountry schools, is to persuade the average farmer

that his boys will benefit, even as farmers by a High

$chooL education.

It is true that of late years farmerrs boys

and girls are taking greater advantage of the High

Schools, but this is due, not to a belief that the

extra yeu,r¡s schooling wilt Lnerease their earning

ability as farm hands, ,but rather to a desire among

the younger generation to leave the farm a¡d eome

into the towns; where trlif e't,âs they eonsicler it, can

be realised.

But even such a c,alling as that of a farmer,

like all other call-lngs, reaps the benefit of better

education; and by this we do not mean the special

eduoat.on received at the 3,gricultural Co11eges, which
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onåoont*ut; ;";;; ;" n"tt.t ,*"*rr,*,uou theref ore to

better resuLts from the labour expended.

More than ten years ago,very carefuL encluir¡l

was rnade in one of the llnùted States ae to the yee'rly

income received by farmers v,ith only a Distrlct Schsol

education; as co;:pared with that received by one

with a College edueation; and the following is'the

result

Qf 1,007 farmers with only a Ðistrict Schosl

education, the average yearly income was $518.00; of'

280 v'¡ith a High School education,the average yeârly

income was {!632.00; and of 16 with a College educatiga'

the average vuas $B+?.00. (1)

lÍhy this shoul-d be it is perhaps difficult

to expl-ain, but the facts disoLosed warrant the cori-

clusi0n, that e1ren in farming, the i'income receivecl

was in direct proportion to edueation.

fhe conelusions arrived at above are borne

ont by another investigatiOn of similar kind ¡ earried

out in a number of States far removed froro the first

mentioned. It had been clained in these States that

education counts least amongst farmers; and further

that the school educated avray from the farm. [he

resul-ts of the investigations in no less than nine

States ,indicate that these assumBt:-ons are uniustified

(1) ttEducation of Farrneïs" in "Arulgricultural Survey.tr
C ornell University . Bul1etin,295.
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by the facts. ( 1 )

!h'.e, fig,ures given below are those f or the

State cf Kansas., and are precisely similar to those

found in, every State lnvestigated:-

Ed gcati,oJr. of tr-'aMegs . 
--ånnual-Eaiclrines 

.

Cournon School ô4P2.00

Eigh Sehool {b544.AQ

College PartiaL Course $OO9.OO

C omplet ed C ollege $1 ,+5Ê .00

Nov,r let us see to what extent a College

&ducation benef it$ tlre individual.

One of the largest Universities in the

United States tock qonsideraþle trouble to ascertain

the salaries of a large number of its graduates dur-

int the ten years f ollovring their graduation.

lrihile it was not possible to trace every

member of a olass during the ten years, still sufficient

data lras accumulated to render the eonclusions f ormed,

reasonably accurate

Ðuring the first year after graôuation,the

average sa,lary reeeived amounted to $206.00. By the

fifthr year this had increased to $a,04O.OO,and by

the tenth year to $ø,804.00. Among the number of

graduates whose salaries are included in the foregoing,

were a considerable number of school teachers and

clergymen, vr¡hoge incomes are notoriously low - barel¡r

(1) ilItarni-ng Por¡¡er & iiducation'r Vrlorld's lTork, July :LgZg.
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half of what the other graduates received who had

entered other prcfessions.

That the result of this investigation was

not unusual or confinód to the partj-cular class ß€rr-
thattioned, is borne out by the f¿rct¡,almost exactly similar

results were secured frorn another class grerduating

some years 1ater. (1)

Nor is it peeuliar to one Unlversity. Yale

University reports that the salaries reoeived for the

first five years by the class of 1906 averaged as

f o11oïvs : -
First year $683!85

$scond year $es8.øo

lhird year {iL?Ê57.54

. Fourth year $1,686.14

Fifth year $2,040.04

Compare these salaries with those received by the

High SchooL students and the difference in favour of

the University gradua-tes is striking. In fact the

Unlversity manwagreceiving about double the salary

of the non-collegiate man.

Simila.r compilations have been made f or

practically every College and Universj.ty in the country

with the sarne general results.

.A large micldle western University compared

(f) fne ÐecenniaL Record of the Class of 1901, and
Fifth iìecord of the CLass of 190ô - Princeton
university.



the salaries of 0oll.ege graduates with no.n-college

graduat'es in the same line of vuork, under conditions in
wh,ich the two groups virere as nearly identical as

could be s:se,urëf,,and f ound the College education to

be worth 5$¿tr,000,00.

Finally, the rate of increase in salaries

from year to year of the students who attendeii the
ttNight Sehooltt of the University of PenRsylvania, while

continuing their regular business during the day,

presents the most remarkable exampLe of the financial

returns which an estended education affords.

îhree hundred and fifty men graduatetl from

these SchooLs in seven years. On entering, the average

salary reeeivetl was $;952.00. At the end of their
three years attenclance the average sala.ry had rlsen

.to ç1,480.00 - an, averege inerease per year of 2Ú/o.

Busin ess men are not in the habit of increas-

ing the salaries of their employees T}t/o a year without

good and sufficient reason. If these students w€r€

promoted at that rate,then their training in SchooL

must hage given them an inoreased efficiency sonewhat

in proportion to their inereased salaries. (1)

Such facts as the foregoing have surely

answered the question whether our SchooLs and Colleges

are giving vaLue f or money or not. 'Ihey are manif estly

/- \(1) 01d Penn l[eekly Review , 1913.
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fitting their
Temu.neration

iture of time

aB-

pupils to fill positions where the

received amply compensates for the expend-

and money inf ol-ved.



lhe returns which an extended education assures
to the State.

Chanter 2.



Eaving eonsidered the matter from the point
of view of the individual, and demonstrated that hê,

at l-east, greatly gains by taking advantage of the

educational faeilities af"forded by the secondary

sc hools and Universities; 1et us nc.xt loolc at it from

the standpoint of the State es a whole.

3y a process of evolution oextending over a
period of hardly more than the Last hundred years,

the education of the people has expanded tc an extra-
ordinary degree. Yfhen y¡e ïemember that in Great

Britair, when ÉjLreen V-ictoria came to the throne,

barely tr*'o out of five of the worl<ing pbpulation

could even sign their names, the eondltion, of things

as we f ind them to-day is astonishing. 'Io-da.y j-t

v¿ould be almos1, impossible to find in England a boy

or girl who had not a familiar acr¡uaintance with the

three rrRrsrf . Not only so; but a very gieat percentage

of the people have, owing to the faeilities provided

by the ÊoVeInm-ent,;,aequired,rân:"education reaching in
ma.ny cases even to the Universities.

Har1y in the ]ast century the British parl-
iament considerecl it was making a generous contribution
towards the expense of Elementary edueation when it
set aside f,25,000 for that purpose. Ín lgZS the

arflount expencled on all elasses of education in Great

29-



Britain had risen to É,9.7,000,000i a great part of

which has been due to the inerease in the number of

Secondary Sehools, Technical Institutes etc.

.As a further evidenee of the vaLue placeð

on education in England, as one of the most potent

agents for the maintenanee of her industrial and

commercial position in the world, the passing of the

I'isher ¿trct ,is most notable.

Under this aet, half-time employment for
all children under fourteen has been done away with;

the hours of employment during.out-of-school-houz=s

redueed, and the r¡inimum age f or such employment

raised. .And this is not alone in the interest of

the chiLd's health, but also th¿it he may be ühus

enableê to take full advantage of the means provided

for him - j-n a large measure at the expense of the

Government of fitting himself to join the army of

workers, whlch by its intelJigent industry adds not

only to the comfort of its members, but to the weaLth

and prosperity of the nation as a whole.

3ut, perhaps, more striklng sti1l, is the

proviso that the age limit of attendance at Contin-

uatj.on (not Voeational) Schools is raised to eighteen

years.

XTow when we f ind a nati-on,as -F.lng1and, so
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depenclant as it is f or itrs national existence oi1

the industry of its people, making such a change as

this, it speaks volunes for the value it places on

the education of its people

If we turn to tws of the leading itruropöan

countries - Germany and France - ïye find a similar,
and in the ease of Germany perhaps even a greater,

appreciation of the benefit to the country of a high-

1y educated people, "å.s regards France, says Mr.

Arthur H.Hope in his survey of ¡,rench edueation:-
nIt is generally conceded by cosmopôLitan

(

and disinterested observers that X'rance is the brain,

and in many respeets the heart of Europe. It is a

matter of scientifically-demonstriab,:l,e"-,. faet that f or

the 1e"st L00 years she has been the vanguard of econom-

io;progress, and has experimented with splendid cour-

age in almost every field of thought and actj.oll.tl

But after her war wlth Germarry in 1870-1,she

found to her dlsmay, that beside her was a nati-on, which

while not equerl to her in refinement and delieate

grace, TEas edu.cating her peopLe to a^n indlividual-

excellenoe, unknown in -B'ra,nce, and as a resuLt was

rapidly forgd;ng her way into a foremost economic pos-

itlon among the great natiou.s. She realised that if
she v"lshed to keep in the race with Germany it would

5t
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be necessary for her to reform her educationâ] practiee
its

and imnensely vuideu.^scope.

Under many Ministers of Public Instruction
she has effected this,and to-day she is providing her

people v¡ith an education, both academic and technical

hardly inferior to any in the world; and reapinE.

undeniably the benefit therepf.

ff we compare êermany with,her great

nelghbour in the East, ig. Russi-a; vÍe find her indust-
rial development and econcmic success to be hugely

greater. Sù what' d oes she ol-¡e thi s superior ity? Certain-

1y not to her natural resources, for Russia is in
these, i.mmensely richer.' tþan she, She herself says

that it is due to her infinitetr-y more efficient school

system;,and that the sch.iol is the great corner stone

;f her remarkable industrial advance. Nor would the

Russians dispute this, for after their great war with

Japan in 1904, which reeulted so disastrously for them,

their great leader, General Kuropatkin,püblicly admitted

that their costly failure was mainly due to the ignoranee

of heæ nråve but untutored army on the one hand, and to

the educaticn antl superior intellectual development

of the Japanese on the other. Now if this [¿sþ*sf...,.
intellectual clevelopment was found to be so detrimental

in the art of war, how immeasurably greater would its



lack be felt in the gentler artsof commerce ancl

economic development.

Coming to this continent,,we find a siuilar
unamimity âs regarcls the necessity of the best educat-

ion that ean be secured,in order, not only to the

encouraging and fostering of these conditions whieh

make for efficiencyrand whichtre Germans include in
thai eLusive term nKulturrt, as literature, scienee,

art, philosophy and retigion; but to the attai;rment of

those mate::ial comforts and advantages which success-

ful business, tradiog, manufacturing etc., enables

them to possess. So much is this so, that the charge

is made, and with a considerable amount oi truth,
tha't Tïe âre prostitutlng education, and the knowledge

gained thereby, to the pursuit of the ttalmighty dollartr;

and t.o the gratification of the grosser side of our

nature, and losing sight of what is of infinitely more

value to us the development of the spiritual and

aesthetic. ]fr. Paul Reid, or.e of the British Univer-

sity debaters, voiced this v¡hen he said ttlhe modern

world i.s permeated with the idee that progress is
natural and j-nevitable. $ut while we recognize that

modern civilization is extremely ingenious in the

produation of material wealth, it is a question whether

it is making for the betterment and happiness of mankind.
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It seeme that modern civillzation does not realize that
a manrs wealth consiste not in the abundance of what ne

hath. lhere are influenees at work whieh must be

counteracted, Í.f we wish to insure certainty of progress,

lïe are concentrating úoo largely on the material., with

too little attention to the mental and spiri.tualtl.
3e that as it may; the tact remains that it

is reeognized tbat no country can hope to attain its
highest destiny without educating its people, amd that.

the better the education, the greater the intellectual,
and therefore the greater the industriaL eminence of

the country; while on th.e contrary, ifi those countries

where edu.cation is at a low ebb, and where tbere is
a lack of a necessarJ¡ school system,lve find a story

of poverty and misery, regardless of race, climate, or

nä,tural resources; a"s f or instance in Spain, [urk_e5r,

Mexic o etc.

In Professor Alfred Marshallrs r1?rinciples of

Economicstt, he remarks as follows on this sugject:-
nEaving discussed the causes which govern the

growth of a numerous and vigorous population, we have

next to consider the training that is required to devel-
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education, though the influence even of that on indust-
rial efficiency is greater than it appears. It is
true that the cb.ildren of the working classes must Íery
often leave school, when they have but learnt the

elements of readiog, writing, arithmetic and clrawing;

and it is sometimes arþued that part of the little time

spent on those subjects would be better given to pract-
ical work. 3ut the advance made at sehool is import-

&ú, not so much on its ovrn aocount, &s for the power

of future advance, which a gchool education gives.

For a truly liberal educatioa adapts the mind to use

i ts best faculties in bus j.ness , and. t o use business

itself as a means of increasing culture; though it
doeE not concern itself with the details of particular
trades; that is left for technical education.rt

ttThe absence of a careful general edueation

for the ehildren of the working classes, has been hardly

less detrimental to.industrial progress, than the

narron rânge of the old grammar-school education of the

middle classes. Now however, the advance of knowLedge

is enabling us to use Science and Art to snpplement

the curriculum of the gramrnar school, and to give to
those who ean afford it, an edueatlon that éevelops

their best faculties, and starts them on the track

of thoughts whieh will most stlmulate the higher activit-

'= 35
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les of thelr minds in after life.n
frAccording to the best ilnglish opinions, teeh-

nical education for the higher ranks of industry,

should keep the aim of developing the facul-ties almost

as constantly before it as general education does.

It should rest on the same basis as a thorough general

education, but should go on to work out in detail
special branches of knowledge for the benefit of part-
icular tracles. ïhe great epochmaklng lnventions eame,

til1 recently, almost exclusivly from Englandr But

novu other nations are joining in the race. The

exceLlence of the common schools of America, the vÐ.r-

iety of their Lives, the interchange of ideas between

clifferent raees among them

less spirit of inquiry, while technical education is
now being pushed on with grea.t figour. 0n the other

hand, the diffusion of sc¿,entific hrowledge among the

middle, and even the worklng elasses of 0ermany, com-

bined with their familiarity with modern languages and

their habits of travelling in pursuit of instruction,
has enabletl them tô keep up with &.rglish and Amerlcan

mechanics, and to take the lead in many of the applicat

ions of chemlstry to business.ft

Professor A.B.Clarft, , head of the department

of Poliúieal Eeonomy at the University of Manitoba, in
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dwelling on the justification of taxation for educat-

ionaL purposes remarks :-
rrllhere 1s surely no brayl*eh of governmental

expenditure which less requires defence, than that
of expenditure on education - provided always that the
eclucation is of the right type and the funds are

ecoaomícalls spent --,--. assuming that these condlt-
Lons are fulfiLled, the most liberal state provision
for education in all its branches, is eeonomj-ca1Ly

sounð poJ.lcy; for, more than any other form of public
expenditure, it increaees the faculty..of earning povüer

of the people.n
ilTon may estimate the eeonomic progress of

a people and their economic value at any given time,
by reference either to their earning capacity of to
their c ost of pr od u cti grr. tt

It[aking first earning eapacity. Just as an

increase in the annual rental or earning power ef a

piece of property, means an increase in its capital
value, so a rj.se in the average earning povrler of the

people means a rise in their value. No'w, there ean

be no question that a saile system of eduaation enor-

mously increases the earning por,'er, and thus the va\ue

of the people, ot , in other words, the efficlency
of ma¡¡,f s labour in turning natural agents and forces
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to the sati sf action of his ïrants.tt

Eerbert $pencer once said that the edueatêö::

man is the one who has touched life in the most plaees.

lhenr rû€ may well ask, how oan we touch life in more

places, and what wiLl we gain by having done so?

Consciou$lky or unconsciously these are the questions

that thcusends are facing. Someone has said that
the most valuable right of edueati.on is the broadening,

deepening and refining of human 1ife. It might

weLl be put, that ¿rn educat ion elevetes one I s desires

aad aids hiro in fulfilling those tlesires. lhus it
must give him the mea¡s to satisfy his soeial nature,

his moral and religious fervour, his mental yearnings,

his desire for leisure arid recreation, while at the

sarne tine it enabl-es hi.m, to secure those material
gains, without v¡hich the other benefits are to a

great de$ree unattainable.

Says another authority: - trThe educated mind

is the greater productive agency in the world; without

which, f ertile soil, ti-mbered land, and mineral depos-

its are but so much useless materiaL. fhe State that

fails to educate, dooms its children to-industrial
subJugation by those foreign States tnafQeducate. More

than once have natives lost theÍr land from lack of

eilucati0n. Schcols are paying iavestments. years
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ago our fathers fought and won the greatest battle

ever waged in i,meriea - that of free schools. They

established the principle that the wealth of all the

people should help educate the child.rr

Mr. J.S.Kinder, of the Pennsylvania College

for trfomen, Pittsburgh, in an article on the money

value of education thus concludeshis pap€ï!-
Itlrike a good teacher, in closing, I sha11

suruIrarize the points which I have used to. substan-

tiate my arguments as to why an education pays finan-

cially.
rrlt pass the State to educate its eitizens,

because'they are thereby enabled to render more

efficient service to the $tate. It pays the individ-

ual because educated people receive better salaries,

and multiply thelr chanees of suceess and prominenee

many times. The money va,1ue of an education car. be

estímated Þn1y in terms of thousands of doIlars, y€trr

do not get the idea that the money value is the only

asset of an edueatisn. Its general culture, an

aesthetic appreciaticn, prepa.ration for eitizenship,

as well as the close relationship which exists between

education and the production of wealth, ate attested

by the statistics of College enrolments, and the

judgments of leadin¡j men in commerce, finance,trade

and industry. rr
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[he great eoonomist Seligman,in discussing the eeonomie

activity of man, J-ooking to the provision of the

material means by whieh he satisfies hÊs wants, those

of his household, and eventually those of the com-

munity and the State at large, mentions as one'of the

most important items, the efficienoy of labour. In

the course of his argument he says;- rt$ince the

ultimate factor in the relation betv¡een labour and cost

is produetive efficiency, the problem of increasing the

efficieacy of labour is of pararnount importance. lhe

older economists were fond of emphasiaing the depend-

ence of the demand for labour, uPon capital. iYhile

the analysis was in many respects valuable, they

overlooked the independent power of labour to cofi-

tribute to its outlt uplifting through an increase of,

efficiehey . It is preeisely here that the economic

effects cf education and leisure, âs well as of social

and poli,tical progress,mean so much to the cornrnunity.

In the commercial warfare thai is being wageü between

nations to-day, education is recognized as a potent

we&pon o In the United States the o1d time prejudice

against the college-trained business man, has given

way to the reeognition of his euperiority; technical

and eommercial schools of all grades are being multip-

lied,and even the primary and secondary institutions
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are adlapting their curricula more succegsfully t o the

neecls of the ordinary mar.. ,Ihe gist of th.e Negro

problem in the South,is seen by all careful thinkers

to consist in the increase of productlve offieiency

through an appropriate educatj-on of the negro. [he

hope for the X'iliplno is to be found in the possibility
of training him to habits of orderly and eonseeutive

work. lilith hi-m, as Ìqith the l-abourer at home, the

basis of greater productivity is to be f ound,not only

ln the domain of distribution and consumption, but

in that of production. the finer the too1, the

gf,eater will be the product; when the tool consists

of huuan energy, wê have not only a greater product,

but a greater capacity ln the hunoan being to utilize
the produet.

.lhe short-sighted employer to-day is coïr-

cerned only in securing the ostensibly cheapest work-

man and in driving hiru to the utmosti the longsighted

employer finds it profitable not only to pay fair
wages for moderate hours, but to surround his workr4an

with an envj.ronroent of cleanliness, comfort, and

attractiveness, with provision for f,est, recreation
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and edueat ion

that it is lrgood businesstr on the part cf the employers,

and that the expenditure really involves a lowering

. ït can scareely be doubtecl



of the cost of production, through enhanced efficiency

of Labour. rr

Keynes, too,in seeking to discover the reasons

f or the great. coromerej.al prosperity of Great Britain
during the second half of the last eentury, after
enumerating many of the faetors to which this prosper-

ity might be attributed, mentions .the great spread

of eclucation as one of tbe contributing causes.

Io return to [farshall again and his estimates

of the value of edueation to the eeonomic advanee¡qent

of the nation. In treating of the value of gËnera.L

and technical education he remarks ttlt is true that

there are many kinds of work whieh can be done as

effieiently by an uneduceted as by an educated vriorhlan;

but a good education confers great indirect benefits

even on the ordinary workman. It stimulates hls

mental activity, it fosters in him a habit of wise

inquisitiveness; it makes him nore intelligent, rnore

ready, more tru.stworthy in his ord.inary work; it
raises the tone of his Life in working hcurs and out of

working hours; it is thus an important neans towards

the production of material wealth, at the same time

that, regarded as an end in itself; it is inferior ts

none of those which the productlon of material wealth

can be maðe to subgerve Since the manual labour



classes are four or five times as numerous as all
other classes But together, it is not unlikely that

more than half of the best natural genius that ls

born into the country belongs to them; and of this

a great part is fruitless for want of opportunity.

Ihere is no extravagance môre prejudieial to t he

growth of nationel wealth, than that wasteful neglig-

ence whlch allows genius, that happens to be born oS

1owly parentage, to expend ltself in 1owly work.

No change v'¡ould eonduce so much to a rapid increase

in material wealth, as an improve¡oent in our schools,

and especially those of the mlddle grades, provided

it be combined r,ivith an extensive system of scholar-

ships, which will enable the eLever son of a working

man, torise gradually fro$ school to school, until

he has the best theoretical and practica-l education

iqhieh the age can give.rr
ttYle may then åonclude that the wisdo¡n of

expending publie and private funde on educatiou', is

not to be measured alone by its direct fruits. Tt

will be prcfitable, as a mere investment, to give

the masses of the people mueh greater opportunities

than they can generally avâil thensellies of . .trtor

by this means, many, vuho would have died unknown,

are enabled to get the start needed for bringing out
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their lalent abilities. .6nd .ûhe economic value sf

one great industrial genius, is sufficient to cover

the expenses of the edueation of a whole town; for

one nelr idea, such as Bessemer'S ehief invention,

adds as much to dnglandts productive power as the

labour of a hundred thousand men. .411 that is spent

during many yeaïs, in opening the means of higher

education to the masses' would be well paid for if it

called out one more Newton, or Ðarwin, Shakespeare'

or Beethov.e-n ! rl

fn another plaee disctlssing the rapid increase

in the use of maehinery in production, he notices

that the so-called ttunskiLledtt labourer has now often

to handl.g.appliances too subtle and expensive to have

been safely intrusted to the ordinary ktglish labourer

of a century 8go, or to any people at all, in some of

the backward cOuntrj-eS novd. Ilols neces-sary therefore

is it to strive to diminish the suppLy of labour,

incapabfe of any but unskilled work, ift order that

the average income of the count3y may rise even faster

than in the per.st. .And how is this to be best effected?

Ee sees no better nray than by moving in the same direct-

ion as in recent years¡ but even more streng,ously.

Education must be made moïe thorough. It is to

edueate eharacter, facultiew and activities. Eo this
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and public money must f1ow, and flow freely, so that

the children of unsirilLed workers may be made capable

of earning the wages of skilled workers, and the chil-
dren of skilled workers, by similar means made

eapable of doing sti1l more responsible work. fhere

is plenty of room in the upper ranks of the artisans.
It is to the activity and resource of the leading

mindg in this class, that most of those inventions and

improveìlents are due, which enable the working man of

to-day to have comforts and luxuries, rare and

unknown among the richest of a few generations ago;

besides ïuhich they have probably earnecl f or the vror1d

a hundred times as much as they have €arned for
tbemselve s .

In perfect agreement with his brother €Gon-

omists, is îaussig, in their reeognition of the necessity

for trained and educated minds, in order to develop

to the utmost that ski1l and intelligence so essential

in these days of eom¡ßercial rivalry and competition.

After showing the advantages of large scale

production, he proceêds to discuss what are the causes

which effeet produetion. Amongst the most important

of these he instances the t?quality" of the labourers

and by quality he means strength and sk111. As far
as the mere bodily strength is concern.ed we are not



ât the noment particularly interested, but the skill
and intelligence of the worker is of the greatest

importance, for they te}l strongly on his efficiency
and the productivity of his industr¡2. If we compere

the value of the work of many of the aboriginal
lnhabitants of uncivilized countri.es with that of

intelligent, educated white men, we find that the

first is unable to undertake operations of ruore than

a comparativel,v simple kind,because his brain power

is not sufficiently developed, whereas the other is
capable of displaying intellectual- alertness and

intelligent skll1.
Negroes are employed in great numbers in

the gold and tllamond mines of South Afriea, but only

for pick and shovel work, while for handling and

guiding machines, skilled and intelligent white men

are employed. Many routine operations of modern

industry ean be earried on by any persons capable

of giving steady att.ention; but that very faeulty,
like the ability and willingness to do proS-onged con-

tinuous labour, is not a matter of eourse; it ls not

p0ssessed by savages; it j-s a s1ow1y aequired quality

of civilized man. This effeet of education on the

productiveness of labour is aot simple. In some

respects, a wide dlffusion of educatùon is conducive
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to greater efficiency of the population at large,
in others, the extension of education does not seem

so necessary; for, as uJe have seen, mar.y kinds of

rough manual work can be done as efficiently by the

illiterate men as by tnå edueated. .:'i(evertheless,

it remains true that a wide diffusion of edueation is
a most effective means towarê productiveness. It
is effective particularly towards propagating

new kinds of efficiency; and the rapid spread and

utilization of improvements are immensely promoted

by' the ease of intellectual eommunication.

General education in all its grarles, from

that of the elementary school to tha-¡; of the universlty,
though not directed to a elearly defined industrial
end, has its considerable economic effêcts. lhe mere

attainment of knowledge and understanding is a sat-
isfaction in itself, while at the same time it opens

the way to the higher and nobler enjoyment of life.
But general education has its more immediate

ecoaomic effects also. 41.1. education makes for
intelligence, discrj,mination, the utilization of

onportunities, the. spread of irnprovements. It makes

aLso f or sobriety, honesty and steady e]ldeavour. [he

mofe it uplifts the charaeter and trains the facul-ties
the more does it achieve these ends. Again, tcl the
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general advantage of a wide diffusion of education.ris

to be added the fact that discovers those possessing

unusual- gif ts. .Among the unedueated are maxJi of

talent and even of genius. lhe full development in
these of all their qualities for better efficieney,

is one of the most important objects of widely diffused

ed uc ati gn .

ïn sum, the effectiveness of industry depencls

not only on material equipment, but alsiÞ on accumulated

noral and intelleetual qualities, transmitted by ecl-

ueation from generation to generation¡ Me¡rrs great

moral, intel1ectual, educational capital must be cor-

served, like his material capital, by unremitting

efforti and like that, it can be increased by effort.
In both ways, the effort is largely altruistic. It
results from the cares and sacïifices of parents,

and fron: the conscious endeavour of the conmunity to

iroprov" the quality of all its members through the

diffusion of education.

, Now and again, w€ have quoted to r.rs, big

men; men who are leaders in the industrial world,

who arose from very humble beginnings, and delight

to boast that they are eelf-made me4, ow:ng their
success, not to education - for they had little or

none but to their own integrity and industry. There



are undoubtedly sueh men and r.o-one would for a moment

try to besmireh their reeord, f or theirs a.re enviable

records. 3ut it is well f or us to real-ize that

these nen possess unusual original ability, and tbat

they have supplemented this with ardent and systenatie

private study to counteract their laek of scholastie

trai.:ring; and as it has been wel-l said;trOor:.sidering

the time of life when edueation ought to be done,

the most costly educatior., with the minimum of results

to the individual, is that picked up here and there,

as lif e presents opportuniti€s. rf lhe schools ef f ect

and enormous saving in time and oostly mistakes,

besides offering aspeets of training which cannot be

had elsewhere.

3ut uncler modern conditions of industry

and commeroe, the ability of an uneducated man, be he

never so gifted naturally, to push his way to the

front, i-s getting more and more pæoblematieal. îhe

complexity of the processes of civilization, increases

tlre necessity f or a good education. Because of the

unparallel-ed progress in the arts and sciences riluring

the past fifty years, the need has muLtiplied many

f old. iJver. in farming, the fa.rrner can no longer

rnerely exhaust one feftiLe piece of fresh soil- after
another by crude methods of agricultule. Tntelligent
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be
rotation must be planned, soil mustr.conserved and

built up, improved stoek and seed must be bred;

methods of cultivation that stimulate growth and

conserve moisture and fertility musb be practised;i

malkets must be considered and studied in planting;

new methods of marketing must be used; accounts must

be kept and homes ¡nust be made healthful. If this
is not done the landowner will lose his land and

become a tenant and the tenant beconie a day labourer.

No o.ne, in.such a country as Canada, so

dependent as it is on the success of its agricultute,

wilL dispute this; the great majority of the people

recognize so clearly the necessity for the fatest and

most up-to-da.te methods ancl app15-ances in the raising

of grain and breeding of cattle, that the expenditure

on the training of young farmers meets perhaps vrith

less cavilling than does that on other branches of

educati on.

But in law, in medicine, in teaching, it1

manufacturing, in trade and industry of alL kinds,this

same increased demand for education is found.

Speaking in 1905 at Girard College, X/fr.

Vanderlip, one of the leading bankers and business

men of ttre United $tates said:- ttthe mental equipment

of a, busj-ness man needs to be gråater to-dây than
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ïvas ever before necessary. lhe enlarged scope of

business is dernanding better trained nen, who under-

etand principles. There has been introduced such

complexity into modern business, and such a high

degree of specializatLon, that the young man who begins

without the foundation of an exceptional training, is

in danger of remaining a mere clerk.rt

Fro¡r what has been said,it is evident that

the eoncensus of opinion of a]l who have made a study

of the subject is, that edueation is a vital neeessity

to a nation, especially in theee day.s of keen compet-

ition ancl commercial rivalry, and that that nation

which recognizes this most clearly, is almost bound to

Lead in the race. As we have said; education is not

a luxury but a necessity to the national life. [he

short-eighted man who can only see the immediate return

of his investment a:rd is unable to look ahead, or the

selfish man who cares only for what he himself can

gain;;regardless of the wÞlfare of tn-e people to whom

he ow€s¡ - in greater degree than he imagines, or is
willing to admit, - the success of his venture, will
cavil at the expense and complain that he is being

taxed unduly f or Whât tre chooses to consider a problem-

atical advantage. But while such a marl can be ignored,

there still remairì., tb.e large number which, though
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satlsfied ä.s to the value of education, wonÖer': whether

we are not paying too high a price for it.
flhe cost has increased rapidly even in the

last decade. In the U.S. it nearly doubled betv¡een

19L5 and 1920; ancl nearly doubled again between l}ZQ

and 1925. Some of this increase ean be explained by

the loss in value of the dollar,and by the rapid

growth in the üpper and more expensive leveLs. But

these do not who11y account for the great inere¿,s€s.

Ilost of it must surely be due to the faith in the

actuaL value to the country of the education afforded

by the schools. [he "American nation is not given

to spending money recklessly' or heedlessly, âfly more

than the British, but if it finds that the money

invested is not yielding adequate return,it is quick

to transfer the use of its capital to sone other

quarter, where better and greater profit can be s€-

cured. And .l€t,, as ïue have polnted out, the expend-

iture on education increases at an astounding rate.

lhe rapidly increasing popula,tiCIn, and the consequent

increasing number of ehildren needlng education , is

doubtless the eause of sqme of this great expenditure;

but the increased cost is out of all proportion to

the increased population and some explanation múst

be sought. It is found, doubtless, ùn their belief
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that the work of the schools is essential to present

welfare and future progress. l{ot only is it desired

that the good work shall continue, but that it shall

be even better and more effieiently dpne than in the

past. îo this end money is freely, even lavishly
expended, and the peopl-e submit to taration, growing

higher every year, iB order to furnish the necessary

funds. [c those who contend that edueation must

reckon with economic necessity, and that edu.ca.tional

expenditur-es are more than the public can bear, the

reply is, that educatlon is probably the most product-

ive foree that eivilization has created. Hdueation

must not be regarded solely as consuming economic

energy, f or each do11ar spent, returns several- f old :

in greater productive power. It is true that pro-

vision for education involves a levy upon the natisnrs

total supply of economic energy or income, that is,
its ability to produce goods, and to perform service.

[he total expenditure of a n¿¿tion on any comrnodity, is
lirnited by its total supply of eeonomic energy. lhere

is no magic source from mhich schooL costs cax be

drawn. lhey represent a levy against the nationts

total income. If it can be shown that sehool costs

are consuming such a J-arge part of a nationts energy

or incometthat it has not sufficient left for its basic



needs, then the outery against them would be welL

founded and would be greater than society could bear.

But is this a fair statement of the case? uo sohool-s

require sueh a large paxt of the national income, âs

to leave j.nsufficient to provide f or its basic needs?

and by these we mean food, shelter, clothing. fn

order to provide these, can it be claimed that the nation

is livi.::g on its accumulated capital so that its
material wealth is decreasing? Sul:pose that a reduct-

ion 1n schools costs were made, would that reduction

make an appreciable inexease in the provisisn roade

for these needs?

And again, does the individual ratepayer

find it difficult to save ancl make adequate provision

for the future? Ît is evident that if these questions

could fie answered in the affirmative, the eharge

that the costs of the sehoolsare more than the people

can bear, would be justified. In attempting to

ansvver these questions, 1et us first of all see what

proportion of the nationts ineome is actually expend-

ed on educati-on.

tr'rom f igures available f or the United $tates,

lne flnd that something less than flo woul,d entirely

pay the cost of the schools. (8fre cost in Manitoba

will be somewhat higher than this, but ïitere it
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cloubletl it would only then be about 6aþ of her income.)

At the sÞme time the srlms spent on luxuries inmensely

exceeded those expended on edueation. One j-tem alone

i.e., tobacco, eonsumed more than the whole cost of

the schools, while the expenditure on ice-cream,

ehewing-Büú, soft drinks and candy, almost equalled

it. Amusements absorbed a sum equalling ïff/o of it,
while the cost of automobilesr gâsolene etc., vsas

double it, and this for passenger vehicles a1one.

Figures like these arba startling, aad must convince

the most biased and stubborn mind. .But when we cou.-

sider the rapid increase in the saviägs of the peop3.e,

in spite of the uproductive expenditures just mention-

ed,we realise hovu absurd the contention is that Tile can-

not afford to spend so mueh on eduoation.

Premj-er Sracken in his Budget Speech

in the Provincial legislature, pointed with pride to

the faet that, whereas in 1920, vrhen th Provincial

$avings Office commenced business, the deposits

amounted to çOø+,¿20.00, Ln.L925 they had grown to

practically ff12,000,000.00 and this in spite of the

fact that during those years }{anitoba was passing thr-

ough a period of great financial depression

Ihe annual reports of the Insurance Com-

panies also make instructive reading, for they a1L
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disprove the

to expend the

their premiums have increased enorrnousJ.y

and

"And

value in the last few years.

many other facts might be cited to
charge that the oountry cannot afford

amount that it does on education.

Íhe truth is that rre are able not only to

make generous provisioa for things essential to our

economic stability, but are in addition able to

spend immense sums on the non-essentials of life.
The eost of education is but a mir:.or fraction of the

national expenditure,and oould easily be immensely

increased witb,out encroachtr¡g upon any sf the nationts

basic eeonomic needs. lhe trouble is, that the

people as a whole is not prepared to curtail its
expenditure on luxuries. If any economy is considered

necessary, rather 1et it be in the expenditure on

educatioa.. tfl'e have said that this is a utilitarian
age; it might aLso be said as truly that it is arl

age of luxury and pleasure. [he people are spending

fat greaier arnmounts on material comforte than their

forefathers did, anô although the money expended

on education has increased out of all proportion to

that of fifty years ago, aûn¡sements and luxuries are

far exceeding it in cost. As one authority puts it
ItWhile TÍe spend dollars for the erpansion of one



lndustrial proce'ss and for the produetion of the

non-essentiaLs of eivilized 1ife, w€ dole out pennies

f or publie school support:.. rlo contend that it j-s

impossible for the nation to provide for uehool

support on the present basis, or on a more generous

basi's, i'g it seem$ wise, is to disregard the facts,

and to base onets eonclusions on the imaginings of

small-visi oned pessimists . tl

fhe faot is, not that we cannot afford to
spend such large sums on education, but that we dare

not spend 1ess, if we hope to remain prosperoüs.

Observe the experienee of two of the States of the

United States ïeho seem to hold these tv¡o oppbsing

viev¡sri.ê., Massachusetts and Bennesgee. lhe former

is a $tate which believes, that no sum i-s too high

to pay for the best edueation possible to be secured

for its people. feruaessee appears to query the

advisability or necessity of more than a mc¡derate

expenditure. In L8g9 MassachusÊtts gave its
ohildren a seven year education arr-d spent practically

F14,000,000.00 in so. doing, or tiÞã8.55 per pupil.

Tennessee co]rsidered that three years schooling was

sll that it could afford, and spent Þ1,600,000.00,

or {$+.68 per pupiI. -tilhat was the result? Tn the

same year the citizens in Massachusiettsr produced
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nearly :ii404,000,000.00 more than those of Tennessee,

or an ¿ìverage of $i144.00 more per cit,ízen. If
}{assachusgtts: gives Í*;l¿,000,000.00 more to her

schools than does lennessee, but her better educated

cLtLzensproduced $404,000,000.00 more per year, how

mr.r.eh profit doc.s she r¡akc. on her investment in educat-

ion? Further, if we coilrp¿ìre these two States with

the others of the United $tates,Tt/e find that in 1910

trfassachus€tts.r shorued a productive capacity of {ifi466.00

per cit,izen, the ünited States as a whole 1ñ952ñA,

and [enne ssee of $i174 .00 .

trt ¡qouLd, of course, be unfair to attlibute
all the differenee in productive capacity to differ-,
enees in educat.ional systems of the setrc'ral Êtates.
rlhe large capital in hand, the great trading centres,

and the numerous factories already established in
Massaehusetts give that fitate a eonsiderable advantage.

lhe effect, too, of climate and other factors must

be considered before the exact share played by edue-

ation ean be determined. In all comparative studies

of peoples, it must be reeognS-zed that absolutely

accurate estlmates of the part played by edueation

in economic edevelopment are not possible . Yet the

unbiased obberver must recoþnize that education j-s a

controlling faetot, when he sees that among all
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varietj.es of races, and accomlranied by aLL kinds

and conditions of climate, natural resouroes,

geographical l'ocatlon, economic and social- environ-

ment, in every case,edueated people produee much

and amass wealth, while uneducated people,ürldêr the

same eonditions, produce 1itt1e and save less.

Mul1ha1l gives the earning capacity of the

inhabitants of several European eountries as follows:-

Natiofl.s 'rivith efficient Nations with inadequate
educatj.onal systems. educational systems.

)

t E¡gl-and t66 Spain

F"ance Sã1 Çreece €,15

. Germany f,Z5 Russia f,10

Íhe rel-ation of produetive power to

education is shown by the enormously inereased rate

of production that has come about everywhere since

eôucation became moïe generally diffused. the total
:]

wealth accumulated 1n America from I+92 to 1860,

a period of 568 years, was fi¡;514.00 per capita.

From then to 1904,a period of only 44 years, this

increased to {i;1580.00 per eapita, or ôn addition in

44 years of $gO¿.00 per capita. Since that time the

increase has been even more striking. îhis increase

is due doubtless to other causes than edueation alone,

but the conclusion is inevitable that the education of

ths. n¿ition is largely responsible for the vast inerease
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in the productive power of its eitizens, for the

produetive power of illiterate eountries is not in-
cr easing c ommensurately.

There is an,cther aspect of the question too,

which deserves mention, i.ê., the effect of education

in the dim¡inution of erime among juveniles.

'ilhe Attendanee Officer f or Milwaukee, after

eareful examination of the records of the Juvenile

Courts and Probation Department of that city,gives the

f ollotving data: -
Beginning with the year 1908 he notes there

rflas a steady increase in child delinquêncy until the

year 1.9A7. In L917, Oontinuation Schools sclipols

f or children wiro had left the Publie Schools at an

early ege and before they had had even an Elementa.ry

Êchoo1 education - lrere establ,Í¡-qhed, and the f ollowing

results Tvere noticed I

Year. lotal delinpítuents, School popr lo of delinquenË
,l

1918 1819 J t26.,62l- r+.4o

19L9 1690 l-?',l ,95l. lö.29

:-920 Lo99 150,89L 8.40

l92I 1159 155,625 8.50

1922 1049 1õB ,955 7 .55

In 1910-L1 the percentage of delinquents. to

school population rÍas over Tld/o.



Here is a. fact which no argument can gainsay.

lhe establishment of Continuation Schools instantly

made itself felt, ancl j-n eleven years the delinquency

had clroppecl from 2l1b to 7.551o. Túhat the $aving, "t,o
the $tate in dollars and cents may have been, wå,s

doubtless very considerable, but who can begin to

estimate the value to these lives, not only saved

from being a charge to the State, and a menace to its
prosperity, but transf orming them into lar¡s-abidiog,

reverlue-producing assets .

One might adduce other faets and arguments,

adding proof to proof of the falsity of the position

assumed by those who cry out against the annual

charge for educatiotr.

l'fhy they should adopt such a position in

reLation to education, wbich they refuse to take

in relation to any other branch of the national

expenditure, is extraordinøry. Millions have been

spent on other things; ê.g.¡ magnificent Legislative

Suildings, great thoroughfares such as the &faIl, etc,

L wirleh, TÍhile doubtless quite legitimaterdo not hold'

out much promise of any greeit returnsfor the money

except in-so-far as they minister to the pride and

gratification of the people. 3ut when it comes to

educa,tion, then every cent asked f or rs scrutinized
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end grudgingly given. lïhat is the result? School-s

are oveïcrowcledi teachers underpa$däto sueh an

extent that, whenever possible, they are leavi-ng the

prqfessionjiand entering other ca11i.ngs whioh offer
and

better remuneration;nif parents, whô are alive to
the value of a High School education wish their
children to have sueh, they must þay for it out of

their own Bockets, and so ori.. [hen when it comes

to the University; for how many years have those,

who have the truest interests of the eountry at heart,

pleadecl f or more adequalbe buildings, better equipment,

a larger staff of instructors, anCl establishm.qnt of

vital courses of study, ê.g. ¡ Commerce and Education,

and been denied on th.e ground of expenseS

Our fathers had the vision and risked much

on it,and we are reaping the benefit in comforts

ånq luxuries and pleasures undreamecl of by thero.

S-ephurtrm has waxed fat and kickedtr and objects to

yitelcling up even of his superfluity for future good,

and refuses to listen to any argument,' perhaps for

fear he might be eonvinced, and be led to deny him-

self a something he thinks he might miss

But there is stilL a large body of the

people of whom it may be confidently stated, that it

is their settled conviction that the provision of a

r.68-
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liberal system of free educatiorr for the children

of the State, is oÌte of the most important duties of

the State, and that sueh education contributes very

markedly not only to the moral uplift of the people,

and to a higher civie virtue, but to inoreased economic

returns to the State. lhey conceive of free public

ecluaation as the birthright of the child, and an exer-

eise of the Statets intrerent right to self-pres€r-

vation and improvemen$, to the advantage of the

general intelligeilce, poise, good judgment and prod-

ucf i,.ve capacity of 'the people.
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